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UNION.

We have had the subJeet, of Union with the United Presbyteria n Church for
'%lre time before us. We have been weighing it to the best of our ability ini the
bIlanice of reason and affecti'on. We have been trying, too, as clearly as pos-
%ihi0 to, define to, ourselves the relative positions of the paàrties to be united, and
tue things that hinder this cousumînation. No more worthy subjcct can engage

%eConsideration of the IlCanadian Presbyter" tlian this. We are sure that
4rUYeyes are Iooking wistfully into the future, waiting for the antiçipated time

*bhri they may see this union finally accomplished-a union so manifestly
411ght with blessings to the Churcli and people of this, land. We believe

there is a general determination in both Churches that this work must
Sdone. Many, too, -are impatient at tie delays which are from time to, tixne

"lterposed by, as they think, over-timid. and cautions brethren. We rejoice in
t1ý1B state of feeling. It wiIl be a motixe power that wilI have a good effect
4?0TI the conservative elements in our respective conmmunions.

'We would, however, dep)recate impatience becom-ing so strong as to blow the
%Iservatives up ; or to, cause anything like a disruption among the members

Otîlr Chuiches. The safety valve of wisdom and charity will wç trust prevent
thNand give time to the recalcitrating and the resisting to fal into the general

tQvýernenr, and to take their place harmoniously and kindly as woikers with the
~'ited forces.

T'hat there should be hinderances and difliculties in the way of our two
Chinr1ches uniting is not a matter of wonder. The time is not very remote when
*0 StOOd3 in array against each other in fierce and fiery confliet. Many old

*1r0éare stili alive who fouglit with might- and main in thefr respective
,%%k, and who gave and received some good liard blows; some amongst both

41enot Yet got so recoreiled to, peace as to lay aside their armour, and are
%tnd again taking up the sword in alarm, and looking at the secnrity of
l arnessinps...f their helmets aud bucklers. They are like 'the Erîglish-

ofa past age who could not Iook upon a Frenchman but with a frown, and
%I41VluztarY e1uteh at a lethal weapon. Sucb men, it is te be feared, will be


